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SCHOOL not-only, depleted, but the account of W #Af TA'wi - ...............
the govemmem is overdrawn at the I II II I ft 11 -4 trip to Dawson by an attack of sickness,
banks to the extent of about $30,000. ' It II II II I ll .which confined him in the house for

As soon a» navigation opens, it is ex-. . "*■ V ^ ”** alxw ten days. 'Even now. the gentle-
pected that a complete set of school sup- ' “ man is far from well,
plies will arrive in Dawson. Then the " g |PplTr>P . People of Dawson will remember that
council will assume the responsibility : I II 1*1 il X 1-1 in /one of yearr Mr. McConnell,
of providing for the immediate estab- JL/1. 1 k J I -, while visiting circle City, was arrested
hshment of a public school system. I : T Ufx,n lbe cbaIFe of having assisted a
During the summer, revenue for local ______ jaiI de*'very «Circle in the winter of

...... purposes will be raised by some man- Tv .*■ 1897 He was tried in a most irregular
,he üoverl"r,rS ^ SÜ?! ^ * "***■ Reduced by

me uovernment Until modemiy equipped public school, Yukon Council in the Verv p6”/**5* the gr.nd jury a sitka. in

Next Fall. r Governor Ogilvie, when questioned M _ * speaking of the matter this morning,
this morning respecting the mattef " - Near FutUfC. Mf. McConnell said: •'! waa in Sitka

‘ : sa'd,5. \ ’ ___ while outside, but nothing was done in
“The gmiçrnment has done all that it ------------— — reference to my case I do not know

«às powihkhv do, under the circum- lbat 1 bave indicted by the grand

SË&saÊLæz mm la ii ns «mu»
dered, they were lost, dinev then- we ' ——— The gentleman aaaerti thet awgwy wTT
have been, and are now, willing to assist : Ltbc pl*^ ^Ta~S«r hn viaitedInMH.
MglCgiBawt of private Fl«d , appeared! to be so prosperous as Dawso, ;

schools: As soon as possible a P.,hi.v Frst ^eadin?—Was Referred to and hfr-is well satisftefhro cast hie lot 

school system will he organized by the Finance Committee and fortune here.*

government ; and the matter will eer- T“ „ Mining In Siberia.
ta.nly not he deferred after the opening , —--------------- . Some U«e ago the chamber of
ot navigation. At present, it is impos-. • I merce end&vored to get some informa-

I Afimir S,~u—r US t0 procecd ” PROPOSED REDUCTION I ADfiF i ti?rLÎ5 regard to privileges believed to
LAIKINU The following communication has *”nvcÎHw -been extended by. the czar to

* ^ en submitted for publication by a, ’ _________;___ An.eiican» desiring to mine in Siberia
gentleman who has taken an active iti- • but no definite information seemed ob^

f W Aid,,. the M^time, “ EÎSSSl ^
Be Rendered to Prlvate Jnstlfu- 1^'-° and the best P°ssib'^ 1*. n$'5<M> ~ °rd,nance s‘ Pete"b«rg. dated Feb. 13, which Ton Mewuremen.

lions By the Government ?thc worst on earth ; W«» Probably P,,,. __ - ■ to g, _
nJ,md^e^men,JhOh,,Ven0th-i x- ’ “Tbe order prohibiting toreigner. to üve^L^lÎÎ!

mg to do. I believe that many iqpre rn ite mine on the east coast of SiberialS still Llve Stock Gut Down.
I From Saturday’» Daily. \ families would be brought in were v, i he proceedings of tbe jn force and a s net-ini ....... , TS’--

I-ast sumjnet the local i government lhere a Public school, and ffear that u^on council's latest meeting as pub-'t* had by some’one whh . " 7 . ,
made the initial preparation to elablish nany already here will be sent out be- ÏÏSl”»^ ^ "aily ««mal influence with hÏ empemrTn cefvvd'berevT^l 

in Dawson a pubiicl school svs‘5m A Ca,,9c ®» much time has been lost . , 8gel’ an aPPeered in which the wbow on cetvrt the revised list <
»XfaH fine of books, chart, and sut,^ “N-t-ml.y we look to the present TT' waa.mede tba‘ ‘he „tdinance SSET* ** ™ ^ ~

were ordered from the outside ; but\most Soverning body to deal with the nues- «uding ordmanceNo. 29, of 1890; ye_ - . ~- ------- --------------- . ,5*"e<,ie™ Pw,8e'
unfortunately they were lost in transit tlon- There is no municipal organic sp^ct,nK i»t°xicating liquors, bad been p Arctic Evening Sun.” -, _he White Vaw & Yuh«

at the time of the accident 4eW4Lon a,ld the need of pubHc sclLls iiH P Tu ns lhM and final reading and G; «; Swinehart, the pioneer Alaska <-anadia„ Development Co., which tl 
steamer W. S. Stratton. If these u3igTT,)crea«"g every day. Schools seems a P 7 the bonoraM« body. Such is pub,,*ber- wtH establish a daily news- th* iWiAwWjU..-,
had arrived, the council was p.epafc ' par“>f the British constitution and“v- T‘ TbC ordinance referred meiropoli. of Jf Columbia points fbDaw.on via

to to make appropriations for the erT Ration as much as courts of i" slice " T ^ f°r ,bp first time, and a ,be S'eat American gold camp, it will ****?• The new rate „
1 tion of a school bouse and the establish jai'®. sanitary arrangements and hoani' T ',e’n8 made lbat it pass to the >! k"°Wn °*tbe A,clic Rvening Sun. and ^ per cent less than 

ment in every detaiTof^a good ‘«'a. for which governors aTdSffic.en T'0". rcadiuK«suited in itï fiëîng ï*T ^he N°“e SunV d* to be the >“*’ ** Principal concern
but the execution of such plans wai* Pulsion has been made here jlÜL "" '° ",e finance committee. ■ «iemgn.t ion of the weekly edition. shipper being an in cream in----------------

prevented by circumstances. • \ “So far as I know there has been no I .JV .t".t of the ordinance which ,‘I"IC”'V Mcn“"“»d. of the Seat- ||'r^fc,,b,c fcet «tven in ton menmtre-
Recently a number of citizens signWiVrpJy lo the Petition signed so larvelv ^ i Nl'Kge, herew,th presents to its ‘ Hvrald, i, to be nssociatcl with Mr. ,tn Heretofore, in marine mea.gre- 

and Presented a petition to the Yukon Vnd bv representative Influent,al cti- i ,7 r ” pr0Ve nM*t interesting to t" ," .V ,he Publication of the " «t everywhere 40 cubic feet ha. been 
council requesting that a school system fens- Until that reply comes wé must ‘b= bu,,dreds ln ‘he district whose Ha- ' Mr MeDo"eM *^"dard The n«w rate eatth-

1 be established immediately. The Cou n- fsume that the council .s d^isinJ ! f""' ® financiel standpoint will j ”,l'|g0 n®rth ^ •‘«■«er, April 3. Tbe '‘"bo*1 ^ *he above-mentioned combine

has passed a resolution which favors s?n,e PIan to he worked by itself alone I 8 >' ,eS8ened Providing the qrdi- P'an‘ uttA «e.ne/al eqmpment fef the ,a -5 c,'bic fee* an incream In itaelf
1 the institution of a public schoul aJ' 4 in co^pe tion with a comm Ll? na,,ce 18 Pa»sed ; and • so far a. can be!ne"aPaP«r which be and Swinehart are «f "e.rlyHO per cent.

has appropriated the sum of $10 000 for pTnted bv mass meeting of citizens leimicd fro,a expression of the l° pbbl,9h he shipped on n «ailing I*aat ye« tbe through rate pet ton
the purpose. This nfoiiey, however,««aider the questiow^ ub- ^^“UM cpuMU. the»i^y^v "8n>el,l« month, ,irst elew. •hd.fli* l
not avai'abie at the posent time, even 4fchooJa. The council must ou °f itSpaaa' the’^effr^i^e^toU,* a^y $‘.2/"«id'cl^ " " «

. . , possi ej4> secure the necessar> ,cy ,n this /Blatter and mtist j 7], ordinan V will remain here until thezonening of followio|Lis Use new tmâ KtiMt
articles suchfas books, "etc., which b4 so“e control in fpending money first 12 «T "f P/18en,rd- ««d the navigation. ««evening of ^ ^
would be requisite fn order to render wb,ph il votes. This/ because the sun- d referred to the finance -------------:--------:______ Genaral Mwbandiae - Shi^SB
the system edacious. The treasury is pOTt of schools, shou/lbe a ueneral lav LO“lmiltlee 'n whos^ hands it now is Alex. Caldcr Dead. üve tone or under; Throo»hl*^!?^M

Chiljilreii growing witboutaned^' T ^ . wbo“b Jn/counwil with the Today a teiegram waa received by MrJ ^
tionj are not only f disappointmem to t*™ 'nspector 4 the di«rict,r it will Alex McDonald-notifving bib. that hia ceed an allow^c^ Sf 

f*£7A #-UM!4fel*e«- «** Mend,, but a menace tton ,s a l u T We,ghty consider.- i fnend •«! partner, Alex Calaer. bad weH 3000. pounds w,
AiWlb l/i% ? and>ss to the w.Le community aa fo,lowV d,e‘l **arlT '*»• morning at Fort Selkrk.

L.MMUV if »U* 5 “T” it most 7be secured that there ^ bT a»d with the ad- « I» company with Messrs. Rory McDon-

X è\ 's nci needless Lultiplication of ex- \ v consent/,f 'be council of the!ald and Htmcan McDonald, Mr. Calder
pens4 for teachers, management, rents “ °" err,lor>yenacts as follow. : '*“* o" bi» way toTlawwMk Last Thu«-

è ctc Grants of/public school money bv^m« ordin",‘ce is here- y he taken seriously ill with
..must jbe conditVoual on certain require- word, to .-jÿ ™Hking,.out ual-U-lbe pneum”n"1 i hia ‘.avCling companion, 
j ments1 being U as to efficiency ", “ that is to sal 2d hy rtüc.n^8 de,,yed‘be« in order to render
i\non-sectarian- character of the M- bY the followL : 7 U,em b,m «sifnee. Hi. audden death w„l
> inK- 11 is not reasonable to expect b°teJa in U«waon, ,Je ^ply regretted by hi. ma^y fr.end.

ê Private citizens to hecin .schuoJs. rte- Cki ’cômmo 7v k„CnC tï and “onapza a"d acquaintance, in Dawwm. Tbe de 
0 (tending largely „„ the couucUs abl Xr^to ^ ^ Klondike»^ the
i unt'l they kiJow what th^ouncifs re-! i'r-"‘.orT' » FoJtato^i,. in oZLrn I c"1, ,lan,P«le- With Alex McDonald,
» .qnireia,m,aW?.» ^ ,» 'jWuUCIi«dike and Honan,‘*e '

^ shops' lioim °rher pointy iim pbib10”*10, and also jn mining properties bH'h"ry.,*
,« - H.^.s.ipu»^js,par

' the member^ of the^SstbRiav vi„i.i Ai!?”;!.nQtl0"lf.?r stcond reading t:,t „r. Chief «tWWrt i-aave. 'r«m,.rrrK . 8
è Whist Club Hast night by Messrs. Hehb 'nitte^rtoXrt^'' l° ^ h0Bnce COBr" Th,h rVcninK- “ pire hail Jin- 2. tbj^ ^

è | Buck and DiL who bave been among ............... - iJMmber. of the department will tender
t thc c,ub’« »>st active.members dnring H , H* «Jtig^Hl. a ba"9U« ‘o Chief Stewart, who will
j ; the winter. Vionçerirsti was engaged , '.' y'’ ”8le bu»"«« baa been | !eavc for tbc <,.ut-idv tomorrow evening.

t for ,be occasion and had been tastefully ‘raDaacled 10 P°lj« court for the pasi The JouroeY oi ‘be chief will be uuder-
> decorated. Tables were prepared for [CW d*v*’ ow1b* to tbe f*t that there ! laken in *■ !"teres* of tbedew|*e»L
* ‘hose who desired to devoti themilL 8 V<7 dtcided decre.w, in tbe Ht ha* be*w ommimioned to pureba*

to carda and splendid music was fur- "umber , l>lnt» ««T people who j ,UpVles- ^"diag boiler tehee and SK%i6v 

mshfd tor the dancers of whom there ** °r fanc,ed grievances. There C°i,e* *ocl'o'' vaifea, hose and an alarm interest from ,|| 

were just enough to comfortably occupy T™ ”° Up ,or trial Sî?« ï«tcr- |,J *‘*w' Hcfo,c «turning, the- chief «l.ing ont of or o 
ithe floor. ••••’: p> day mornmg or this morning, although fW,M ,nepect ,be depertmenu of Wv„M,

. During the evening Messrs. Hanburv 'T° °f t^tee compl«(iBUb, were entered *"?•“ cilies- H* will visit Vancouver " ' Sa tmul°
and Kalenborn favore.1 the ,udien« ^ "*!' Sag, Ister Se“-

wtluTr!8e,ection8-At - ——^£7* - t&jsrx*
a delightful lunch was served after 1 Ed. McConnell Retur*. ' i*™. months and a half. ” ■ ***“
which the festivities were continued, Mr. and Mr.. Edward McConnell « àlwéei,
"ZdWl 'ZI ba?‘Amo»* tb«* «bo . *? Gswk»o ye^y. Bloc, ofXtoSS’S^è Sg ch,^1,^

attended were : Mesdames Sate, Calder- lbe,r departu.e last fall, they have trs- Seymour Knight will awume

bead, West. Lancaster, McKay, Wright, ve,ed extensively. They viaited Mr P|d position,,Z^.
^ ^ RobertsoiHgEyfMcConne.rs old home in Iowa, then -------------------------------S-------------------------------

- isses Carr, Conner, Hughes, Mosher, Cblcag°. Mew York,Washington - ‘
Dr. Mosher, Messrs. French. Lindsly ;*ad thence te^alifornia,where

'KaLSV\BUcbanan> Buck- Hebb- IT °f Mr McConnell now reside.
Sale p"’’ Ury‘ Watson- AIN, Tbey wenl » I'lprida. From Tampa,
McKav L,Cy’, Gr1ffith* Olson, Storey, tbe 5°uPle embarked for Cuba, and after 
Sf AS ,Buber' Moore, Davia- Z -Wf visit tb that i.land they cou- 

«• Mou,h of aiinkT , "------- Kni, Adams. tinued their journey to Venezuela and
Slake 1 i-T ÜSSnSw • >' «■“- S-» Tb„

«» Flume & JMimnC Lumber rhe maximum temnJT** iZ. L returned by tbe way of Mexico, and en-
1 Ki^d^tPpper Ferry ^.P^fng ‘b* United States, at El Paw,,

*tedet Tbe mÆu2,ab<>Ve «"

same period* of tfei“iperature during the f SJderable time was spent in the princi- 1 
T was 14 delrees! pal cities ot the pacific coast. At Skag- !

. way,«Mr, McConnell waa delayed on his 1
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™ KLONDIKE NUQC.KT. DA WHOM,______________

MrollerÆolumn
-• e-

77ie 5tm 5Whes <Aga\n and & 

r jpr/flÿ ti wtm to.
Billy GorhamC Nugget much better ,resulte than.fo1:

ii-wttKLv. Otis has the confidence of SfC* 
. PubiLher, .Kiniey and his cabinet.. «ttl will 

be retained in his present posi
tion for an indefinite length of

IN 1E. StmÊ Oat* Sbttonb ...

; W»*ch > ; .

Oar KkdSékt HBfian 

Are duties....

Manufacturing Jeweler.
Now Located *i Ne<w Store 

in the Orpheum. •

At 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon, a 
meeting of all persons, who are in sÿm- 
pathy with the Hogan society will meet 
on the roof of the Aurora building.! If 
the element!^ are unpropitioua. the as-

.................................... mini in "1....  > sembly will a^ji
The Yukon country has Sllf- of the C. D. Co. By the recent mail, 

fered a great deal from the op- Frank Campbell received instructions
erations of so-called mining and •«* * TT” T”,

tjrvaGKTo»**» __ which is situated in Mulberry Bend,
tkert* development companies, whose New york He wilh formally institute

capital has consisted principally a regu!ar branch in- DaWson. O'hose
in a high-sounding title and a who have affiliated with the local so-
nicely engraved form of stock ciety will be transferred to the regular

= certificate. Every time one of order. Many prominent residents have

these concerns.,hose operations
:citement still con- are based on mythical backing', considered. Those associated
» nrincinallv bvl t° ^he wall, legitimate en- themselves with the Eagles, or Arctic
’ .tu t fKo onJt terprises must suffer in conse- Brotherhood are not eligible to member- 

v quento. At the present time the ship in the new order. The following"rrt’tmpi wheat has been pretty tt^l sifted —

ans within " their ^rom the chaff, anu Investors and by-virtue of a charter regularly is-
,, have a eood idea of the true sued at the home lodge in New Yorkng the Klondike na'e a f000 01 T5 “ city, I shall institute^! Dawson on the

ous norts on the value te> be placed upon the van- latJday Qf April, in the year of our
• a», ous enterorisds-..now - operating Lord 1900, the Glaciet..hran.cb of this.7-------- m the P* „ great and mighty Hogan Order. By the

ed a world here —___ . ^«eitajaeIfhaLI confer ini-
_ . —------- -------------- tial degrees upon eligible applicants.

” toan)*- - X)ld timers who have lust come WMwessmy hand and seat the day pre-
. ./- •--»/ . ,. , ,, , ueeding the aforesaid date. —
in from the outside predict that frank Campbell,
the ice will break up no* later / Billy Hogan Organizer

this experience in at- the iMh of April. This the- „ , ,**, . / .
» crowd for”Nôroroër «fonnrwe ta based uoon the The p<lf0fl,’ee wBWtrbemg extend- 
' ory, of course, IS based upon me ed to the local playhouses must afford
went mat ineir enorws contjnuanCedf the warm weather great aatlsfactwm-to the respective man- ^
f crowned with success. which has prevailed during the agements. The people of Dawson ap- fe

past ten days. Should such preciate good produétions, and will en- #
pmve to.be the «*, Daweon'.
Contingent of Nomads may reach been experienced, that an inferior en- 
their destination earlier than tertainment will receive such disap- 
they anticipated. There is no proval as its quality deserves. The 
guarantee that the present class of amusement is regulated by the
wee.be, prevails on ». lower Ï STSS
river, but the presumption IS cVjdence the decency ofc theatrical pa- 
that it "does. irons, and the good judgment of actors
- —-—-I nim'iiVi1  he’ ■— r-r- and actresses. Infrequently it has ha p-

The two millionaires who own pened that specialists who had recently 
the State of Montana are again arrived ventured to entertain local au- 
quarreling. Apparently^ Clark fences with a display of vulgar wit, or 
H , -, , . by the rendition of immoral songs,wants to run the whole business |s^ch reprehensib)e ^orts met with in- f
himself, and Daly seems to have stant failure; for the auditors were not 
a similar ambition. It would be comdrised of roughs and totighs, as is 
a good thing for the state at the case of certain places on the out- 
large if each should succeed in side. Players Should remember that 

J~. Dawson tneaters are patronized by the
cutting the other's throat. business and professional

city-, whose training 
render immoral allmaions disgusting.

*,*
“Now, do tell,” said a stranger who 

just arrived in the city last night over 
the ice from Bennett, “isr-it possible 
that you are mining for gold right in 
the street of your city?” - .

The question was addressed to Ser
geant Wilson, who was superintending 
the operating^)! a pony thawer at the 
intersection ot Front and Third streets, 
for the purpose of thawing the ice from 
the sewer at that place.

“Yes,” answered-the man of the yel
low stripes, “we aie doing this work in 
the hope of. finding many things fully 
as valuable as gold.
Yesterday- afternoon we came on to a 

of dishwater which we followed I
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OPPOSITE CHISHOLM'S

' i

D. A. Shindler• • • • • *V
——i

Yukon Flyer Transportation & I
Strs. “Bonanza King" and “Eldorado" I_-eL—

Speed, Safety, t^nnfori. Forreservntlon of staterooms and tickets or tor any further Intonatsj
tlou apply to company's office —- ,__ .... J

T. M. PANIELS AOT..CHISHOLM'S AURORA
a Wining

NELS PETERS.ON, Ownthemmi

IW&'&M
■' —7- S, Aiehibald

glories of N/>tne and the 
r.__.jle fortunes which there 
await the fortunate gold hunter 
have been set forth in such glow-

flerchandise Bought and 
Sold For

J *

I ./fk

Spot Cashyf.;seductive terms as to
| ...Come In and>me simply irresistible 

rads of men. Evçry
____ ^.„.n the East brings its

* load of eager Nomads, all bent 
on securing passage tor the 
famous beach at the earliest pos
sible moment. The result of this’ 
pell-mell scramble to get to Nome 
can be forecasted now as accu
rately almost as it can be told six 
months hence from actual ob
servation on the ground.

It will be a case of thousands 
being called and few chosen. 
Men will go to Nome from every 
walk in life, who never saw a 

-mining camp, know nothing of

mm
I’ll Buy, Sell or Trade..,

t - tt Second Ave., Near Third St."X'"

6

5. Archibald
iDawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.men of the as
and associations

The A. B. Smoker.
About 75 members ot the Arctic Bro- 

therhood attended the meeting of the 
the hardships incident thereto, laat njght. Several visitors fiom
and with the vagupst sort of Other camps were present. After a short

business session, the festivities of the 
evening in tbé way of a social began 
and until long past midnight there was 
a “sound of revelry by night.” Cbas.
Bruce, of the Holborn 
caterer for the occasion 
pared and present everything that would 
serve to delight the eye, please the 
palate and Asive depressed apirits- 
speaking of apiiits, that portion of the 
bill of fare bad been most carefully 

ed, and the most mild and tem- 
imbiber was^provided foi as well 

as those from Kentucky.
An excellent program consisting of 

insUnriiental and vocal solos, duets and 
choruses was rendered, many features 
of which were of exceptionally high 

.... .. . .. . order. The fact was fully demonstrated
,position that the present gov- lait Digbt that in the Dawson camp of
------------" has been more sinned AtcUc Brothera there is some high-class

Et'-ïj..;» - TC='-' talent, both in the departments of music
and IHereture: Among the former maÿ 
be named Messrs. Kalenborn, Atwood,
Alobr, Çlayton and other vocalists ; 
while in the line of liteiary productions 
and recitations may be named Messrs.
Cowan, McRae, George, Ctaden.j.Wills,, 
and, in fact the entire camp member-1 
•hip.

The program for the evening was as 
follows : • '~--

Chief Stewart and friend, banjo duet ;
F W. Clayton, song; J. S. Cowan,
VTbe 60 lb. Club of London,” recita
tion; Emil Mohr, song; D. W. McRae,
"A Garden Scene,” recitation ; Rudy 
Kallenborn, songs with gnitar accom
paniment ; A. F. George, lëgerdetmain 
and ventriloquism ; D. A. Shindler, col- 

Such universal attention has ,ege »oan* and piano solo; F. Wells, 
given Of late to the war in the “The Professor,,” piano; Kallenborn 
Transvaal that the Philippines and Atwood, duet ; Sergeant McIntosh,
have been almost entirely over- "How it Feels to Be a Hogan ” Lew have been almost entirely ove -The Mouse, ’• recitation ; E.
looked. So far as actual hostile J whUe 8tory.
ties are concerned, the war for The local camp in to* flonriahiog
supremacy on the islanda is prac- condition, and the order being wholly
tically at an end, and the Amer- indigenous to the far nortbland, it Bav-

Srrrlurnow,trn ; mm“*■ ; ■and administering0 oivU govern- ^«mzation.---------------- ---
fipn Otis unon Whom The'most popular house in town, thé* t to 8 p, tt». ]. B. Booge, manager. c31 

v J fal’lor, Fairview ; new management sliced Imbeek 'potato» and Crflwn i
" ^nistrations mlicvinto The Hoiborn^Cafe for delicacies. flour. Royal Grocer ^Second ave.

et, is devoting himself to the Sk| the electric dtiplay of the Star n^Drug’Itoto.**00 *
k Of restoring law and order ^'ingt£°^5. °S«K fffest impbried wide, and liquors at

rtlghout the islands, with |15 ; date fS. A. L. Levine, manager. the Regina.
- ■ - t. - V ' , ;■/: _a:.,mZJ&s&Wturn*!.—V-rtrr*

'
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Contractors & Builders
ideas as to what confronts them. 
À few will succeed, but the great 
majority will fail to realize ex
pectations. ' '

Wfyen the awakening comes to 
the thousands of fevër-striéken 
Nomads who will be stranded at 
Nome this summer, there will be 
a rush to get away •* great al
most as has been the rush to 
get in. _____

Mannlfctoreraol
I ’f-.1

BRICKS, UME & Llestaurant, was 
and he had pre- c

-

x -$ . Dealers in'Builders’ Supplies
Housefitters and Underflow

couti
'M

THE WHITE pass -& YUKONsuppli
perate

For instance :

Trains Witffic Running to Closleigh at Ihc Opening 

of Navigation on the Upper River.

>■trace
up until we ilocated a full fledged res
taurant.
ing a trace of nicotine with the hope 
that we will be able to trace it to a vein 
of tobacco; but our steam point has 
struck something that is possloly a gold 
nugget as big as an Easter hat, wait an 
honr or two and ynn may he able to see 
something that will delight your unso
phisticated eye.”

The man waited two hours and a half 
until thé point of obstiuction was re
moved, w'bicb proved to be an old kero- 

can" that had been clogged in the

A •‘ORIT” TALKS. 
Elsewhere in this issue we This morning we are tollow-■■■■■■■■■■■■■

publish a communication from a
Liberal politician, who takes the

,K

S. E. ADAIR, coMMtR«MiA«T 
A. c. omet SM»

Transfers by Steamers Across Luke Ben
nett Until the Connecting Link Aroumi 
the Lake is Completed.__ ._____ ___;•

A. E. G■ ................ * ................. >-■ ■■ ----- —r-COALhas been imposed upon by bad 
advisers. Whatever basis there 
may be for the very plausible 
theories which our “grit” frient 
advances, it is to be hoped that 
his assurances of better things 
to come will be realized. We 
will not object to hear tidings of 
reform ia™-Yukon laws, even 
though Sifton himself be re
sponsible for such reforms. 
Meanwhile, we are like the Mis- 

would like to be

ÀT THE tacir leaders, 
years engaged 
fend battles. 
Atbt in Pige 
™$n were kilt 
their recent I 
tbtt again» th 
tn which three 
killed and on 
Pbilpot lactioi 
It is the boast

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMI
STEAMER NERWIN is now In Winter quarters at Dswaon. aJtT^^I be re*dT 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, without delay or transfer at SETHe* 
Tickets and bertha can now be secured at

sene
sewer. An hour later the same stranger 
returned and inquired of the sergeant : 
“Do yen, reckon the soil of this here 
country will produce carrots and pump
kins?’

?* ... ■

YUKON DOCK , Frank J. Kinghorn,
Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure ol boat. - . 
OFFICE HOURS. 9 toO. *

Everybody Says “Yea, Yea.”
Owing to the fact that there will be 

150 applicants for membership and ini-- 
tiation into the Fraternal Order of 
Ragles tomorrow,-tt-baabesto-decided to 
nave the. aerie meet at 1 o’clock, at 
which time-all applicants are requested 
to be present for medical examination. 
It is repo.ted that applications from 
several of the territorial officials wftl be 
presented at tomorrow’s meeting.
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The Klondike Nugget
(••«•ON'S PION C CD MK*) ’

white man. How tt 
all they once posses 
nothing in return, 
they can not compn 

The case is w 
eration from the 
Whether iSr not the

as

I MWm
was the practise of the fend lets to stack 
theif ..arms in the courtroom when

Is the Home of-Pierce Feuds and Bloody ^^"fct^rare^aVeTw town" e*fc 

Family Wars

MANY E MAKE MONEY
ISaUEO DAILY AND SEMI-WEERLV.

all** Bans..
'it & Pinsk TO EXTEND MAIL SERVICE.

Energetic action has been 
taken in Seattle and other out
side Cities to secure from the 
American government a more ex
tensive mail service for the Yu
kon country, not only as regards 
mail destined for Dawson, but 
for the lower Yukoh as weU/ 

Th„ aHt. ... B .hi. cpaonn k, The Seattle Chamber of Cptn-1 he authorities will this season be • ■ i -, , Z.
asked for grants or permits to cm all merce, one of the most Mjtfe or- 
the Wild bay that grows along the Yn ganizations of I nsinerezmen on 
kon for many miles above Dawson, the coast, has senf amemorial to 
and all that grows on all streams it/ttoHhe postal authorities covering 
mining district. The demand for hay th> situatlon?Xnd the Seattle 
has been so.great here this wmtet that -X _ ■ , t
the nativenay has readily sold for 10 newspapers^ the Post-Intelli- 
cents per pound, and is worth much gencer ij/ particular, have done 
more now. a man -who put u»* foqr good/work in presenting the 
tons Of bay last year six or eight^toitts fapts in the strongest possiblè 
east of Dawson slacked it on the1 ground >ury.< -
wlro l‘ *** "* “*i"“ --,-^infl tr 1V

efficiency with which' the mail

8y ««Mir H«y White ;É*. Sewer *•

^,™,h«aPr

certain moral ob- 
ligationg^nvolved which should 
not tiê overlooked. If there is 
ap/dtmger of actu&l want among 
them, the matter should be 
promptly looked into and relief 
granted.

side secures a "suitable building in a 
convenient' place and near the court 
house, which are used as arsenal». A 
guard is" placed over these, so that the 
opposing faction may not get possession 
of the arms. Now the feudists of Clay 
county do not enter the courtroom with 
anything larger than 45 calibre Coitus 
revolvers buckled, around them. The 
latest improved guns are used, which 
shoot combustible cartridges. vIt is safe 
to say that there is not a regiment in 
thr United States aimy that is more 

finely equipped with modern firearms 
than are the Clay county feudists.

A, conservative estimate places the- 
number of men killed in these feud 
battles at considerably more than 100. 
Twenty have been killed and twice 
that number wounded within the past 
si* months. Four have been killed and

See, Shines.=sif 4’ sess any legal 
isles, there '—

Which Have Been Waged là Clay 
Ceànty Since I ta Organization 93 

. Years Ago.

Permits to Harvest It Will Be Sought 
From the Authorities—A Market-ng Goods
able Product.

SB5C-,
• • ;l

(From Friday’* Dally.) , 1

| The recent lawlessness in the state of 
Kentucky which resulted in the assas 
Vtaation of Governor Goebel has in* 

piratatf a reign of terror for those 
o would prefer that peace and good 

order held swav.
Since the serious trouble in Kentucky 

of six weeks ago, which, by the way, 
is as yet far from being settled, the 
Cincinnati Commercial ptit its Ketu. 
tnekv feud editor to writing and the 
following ta b,si first production :

“The feud vara, disorder and law- fnr

Kentucky, end which the 'state authori- ” ***” |
ties are unable to put down make a 
brief history of them interesting. The 
eonntty lies in the mountains of south 

- eastern Kentucky and was organized in 
the year 1897, The 93 years of its ex
istence cover .a period that has been 

[ filled with bloody feud wars, with very 
l le* sod brief cessations of hostilities.
I mi the county how is known far and 
F wide as the “home oj the feuds.”

The fitst feud battle ever fought there 
gecarred soon after ; the county was 

established between the Amies and 
Callahans, two strong factions who had 

: iecome enemies on account of a dispute 
’ between them over grazing cattle on the 

mountain range.
On a summer day the factions met up 

. at the ford on the east fork of the Ken 
tucky river and without ceremony began 
firing into each other. Four or five men 

, were wounded and half a dozen horses 
killed. This matter was taken to court.
The courthouse at that time was a 
large low structure located at Goos^z 
creek, near the present site of Manctiés- 

; ter, the county seat. Both factions,, 
s heavily armed, came in earjt on the 

day ot trial and stacked tjidir^ guns in 
the conrtroom. John Amies of the 
Amies faction was in' the witness box

AND FOOTWEAR

Elihu Root, who 
Russell A. Alger as secretary of 
war for the United States, is 
making a splendid record in con
ducting-the affairs of his office.
During Alter s administration ■-Æ— 
Gen. Miles, commander of the 
army, was studiously snubbed bv 
the secreting, and in <

<

■'V . Æ
•TORE" „ v %' Wm

Offosite Chisholm's

rtation (À.
‘Eldorado” .

Stacks at ro cents per pound earl/i 
November. While the grouti^/From 
which this hay was cut wap^o rough 
and full of brush that he gduld not use

the, "he used 
the cutting

of grain many yrafs ago, and even with 
:_the use of this/rimitive implement he 

was enabled/fo secure and save in eviry 
four dav/what made a ton of dry hay, 
thusyfealiziitg, at 10 cents per pound, 
s.ip-'per day for bis labor.
/ While native hay la not considered by 
stock owners to be at any time worth 

than from one^half to two-thirds

AS

trouble 4b the department. Root, 
who combines the qualities of a 
diplomat with wonderful 
istrative ability, has straightened 
out all of Alger’s tangles, and the 
business of the war department 
is now handled like clock work. 
By some authorities the position 
of secretary of war is now classed 
as being higher even tnan that 
of secretary of state, since the 
administration of all of Uncle 
Sam’s newly acquired territory is 
conducted throügh the war de
partment. McKinley 
have been very happy in choos
ing the present secretary.

The government organ, in 
speaking of the rush into the 
Klondike during the spring of 
’98 and the demand now being 
made for representation, has the 
following to say : “Of this [rush) 
about 75 per cent or more was of 
foreign birth. Would it do to 
enfranchise a mob which had 
suddenly rushed in here for 
gold ?” We wouldn't like to m 
cuse the Sun of plagiarism, but 
the above lines bene a very strik
ing resemblance to ah extract 
from a Boer newspaper which we 
recently saw. You had better be 
a little oarefuh capUjiin, about 
using Kruger arguments. You 
may yet be accused of JmbHsfe 
a Boer organ. Vi

has beenfew killings. . 
Tbere is much t

ts or for any further inforaw present winter, the fact being, 
on the contrary, that much credit 
is given the contractors for the 
excellent* service which they, 
have furnished.

by the state 
authorities over the situation in Clay 
county, and the present session of the 
legislature will tie called upon to enact 
measures looking toward subduing of 
the lawless hands. There has been much 
talk by the highest state officials "of 
abolishing Clay county. The ftsudr 
there are growing worse each year, and 
hundreds of people have left then- 
homes, taking their families away^for 
safety. /

even a common mowinj 
a sickle the same aSytriaLS PETERS.ON, Own,

i The government is asked to 
make such arrangements as will 
guarantee the delivery of second 
fclass matter, such as newspapers 
,and magazines. As a matter of 
fact, more or less of such mail 
has been brought in all winter 
long, but, as the contract has 
only called for the delivery of a 
specific number of pounds, the 
amount of such matter brought 
in hasjtecessarily been small.

In order that the service should 
be so extended, an arrangement 
will have to be made with the 
Canadian government and a sub
stantial increase given the mail 
contractors in the sum now called 
for by the contract.

The American postal authori
ties have the matter under con-

j*
*
0 'mm0

more
as much as the, imported article, yet 
there is always a demand for it at a 
price that makes its harvesting a very 
lemunerative business, aed those whb

;h Personalities.
Jean De^teszke has b> 

built as an annex to hi, 
which be intends tojtsi 
at private musi,

Mrs. Loui,

a theater 
lome in Paris, 
for bis guestsSell or Trade.., toobtain grants to cut a number of tons 

of hav this year which can be reached" 
by teams without too ‘much vntlay in 
the construction of roads or trails will 
be in position to niaise good sums of the 
easiest money they ever handled.

a
#

.Cabel, of LoweTl, Me., 
is a justice' of the . peacs, prosecutes 
pensioty claims, personally manages a 
farm and conducts an express business.
/Senator Bate of Tennessee, like the 
latC'Senator Harris, will not disclose..—According to Mr. Fryè the incident 
his age. He must be 70 or thereabouts, occurred in a mining saloon in the 
for he was a soldier in the Mexican Rockies. On the blackboard back of

the bar was the bill of fare, and in it,

d St.
m V;

iibaldJ
%

How Heerst Spelled “Bird.”

'% : M. ii
. /■;

war, over half-a century ago.
Ex Speaker Reed and ex Senator 

Carlisle will appear in the Unitedf 
States supreme court as counsel for the 
interests which are testing the constitu
tionality ot the war tax on inheritances.

among other items, ‘ ‘ roste birde, $1. 
As the future senator saw this he ex 
claimed : “See here. Blank, that is a 
great way to spell bird. Don’t you 
know any hettter than that ? You ought 
to spell it ‘b-u-r-d.’ ”

“It is, is it?\' said the barkeeper. “I 
would bavé you understand. George 
Hearst, that I am as good a speller as 
you any day. I will leave it to the 
crowd that you can’t-spell blind right. 
Yes. I’ll bet you a basket of champagne 
for the crowd on k.**’

" Aljjulght, ’’ said Mr. Hearst.
“All right,” said the saloon 

“hut I am not going to have any mis 
take about it. You have got to write it 
down on this piece of paper.” And he 
thereupon handed Hearst a slip of blown 
paper and a pencil.

Hearst took it and rapidly wrote 
“Bird.
“But that i| not the wav you spelled 

it before,” said thé saloonist.
Of course it isn’t,” replied "Mr. 

Hearst ‘ Do you suppose 1 atfii fool 
enough to spell bird with a ‘u’ where 
there . is any money up on it?”—New 
York Mail and Express.

son Sawmill 
& Building Co. testifying, when 

Callahan faction took exceptions to the 
testimony hwas giving, seized his 
rifle an

ibn Elkins of the

sidération, and will probably 
make the desired concessions 
before navigation closes this 
year. Meanwhile, during the 
open season, while the mails are 

"carried on the boats, all classes 
of mail matter will be handled.

THE INDIANS' PROTEST.

There is a distinct element ol 
pathos, nojt unmixed wi|th à tinge 
of the tragic, in the story of the 
Indians’ grievances, as published 
elsewhdre th the Nugget today.

It will doubtless [happen with 
these Indiana as it (has happened 
with e^ery other aboriginal race 
that has come in' contact with 
what we are pleased to tenti civ
ilization. Civil

The flag which made Barbara Friet- 
cbie famous is owned by Conrad Reno, 
the eldest son uf1 General Jesse L> 
Reno of Boston, who was killed at

with deliberate aim shot 
= Amjeattirougti the head, splattering his 

bra ini over the judge’s stand and the 
Walls of the courtroom. When Amies

'Tell from the witness chair he was the | Seetb-MounriZin. It was given to the 
AM first man ever killed in Clay county. Keneral bV Barbara, Sept. 12, .1862.
1 The fight that followed between these i Mrs- William F. Cody, the wife of 
|l factions caused the court’s adjournment ‘'Buffal° 8in>” always travels about the 

I sine die. Elkins^aS-hanged. country with her husband. The pair
Dr. . Abner Baker, who killed John are always accompanied ly their daugh- 

I Bates, was the next man to be banged tcr> Miss Irma Cody, for whom Lake 
jg in that county, and to this day his llr",a- in Bi8 Horn baai*> was named.

I friends and relatives assert that.be was Amon8 Lord Methuen's-deviations 
insane at the time and was hanged by is a medal conferred upon him for hav- 
“judicial mob.’• inK gallantly jumped into a Prussian

The feud spirit and feeling have been canal and rescued• Would be suicide. 
I handed down from father to son as a 11 was conferfed on^him when military

lattacbe at Berlin tty the emperor in per
son at a state ball in Berlin.

W. HOBBS, PROF.
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Manuf4ct»rers ot
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mané,

tomX '
n-Builders’ Supplies 

House fitters and Undertaken

More people have been afflicted 
with the idea that there is a for
tune in bringing meat into Daw- 

titan have beemtttaoked by 
•my other Klondike disease.

YUKON
sonheritage through these 93 years.

The White-Garrard feud, in which
4>f tlie largest and wealthiest Anthony Hudson, the first white 

of Clay comity figured, has settler in -Fierce county, Wisconsin, is 
for half a century. It was still living, having juet passed his one 

ght on hv politics. hundredth milestone in life. He is
.The Phiipots, the most formidable 

fiction now in Clay county, numbering

I
die Opening There is meat In 

months to come.
Dawaon for 

and still the 
never-ending procession moves 
on. Tbday the “ 
that 300 sheep and another drove

Hiver.
izyion will ulti

mately wipe the Indians out of 
existence. This is the whole 
story in a nutshell,6 and it ta ap-

MhipIDAIR, CoaatRO«»‘T 
A. C. Office SU»

j‘ •active!}’ engaged in farming and culti 
' vates 80 acres without employ i ng bel 
his wife—lEnding him awaistance in

V

Jackson’s Reindeer. :S aj
«Won Jackson, superintendent

mnatered at two hn«r«> noito» frnrf, [ harvest lime. __ Jtif governtn^i
tbeir leaders, bave within the past few Moody knew bit Bible so weft f the report that the reindeer brought to
years engaged in a number of important *kat his eyes and fingers could find any 
feud battles, among them the famous passage that he wanted from Genesis to 
ight in Pigeon Rodipwherc several Revelation in the hurry of ra,pid speech

were killed and wounded. Among as easily as the fingers of a musician Moreover, the Laplanders who came
their recent battles may be mentioned f™aster can find the notes of a faim liar with them propose to bring herds of
that agains the Griffin faction last July, s°nata on The keyboard of ‘a-piano. their own and embark in the buaintsa
la which three of the Griffin side were Mme. Yacco, whom the mikado has of raising reindeer for sale and for use
killed and one wounded and one of the termed “The Empress of Japanese in transportation. ____,
Fbilpot taction killed and two wounded. Drama, “ ja in this country, eo route to Fulda Is Traveling.
It is the boast of this faction that “no- the Pari* exposition. In company with Mr. R. M Lindsey, of toe A. E.Co.,
awn who kills a Philpot can live,"’ and °tt0 Kawaskami, a well known Japan upon whose shoulders bee fsllen the 
they have had many of tbeir clansmen ese actor and playwright, she is mantle of General Manager L. R, Ful- 
sl»in. This feud is still on. —— making a careful study of the American «lu, since the latter’s departure ou an

Ihe White Howard-Baker feud sprang stage. extended journey over a good portion of
“P two years ago,'and many battles Congressman at Large Samuel A. the outside world, received a telegram
V* fought to the death among Davenport, of Pennsylvania, has an- this morning from Mr. Fulda, dutéd in 

The leader Of the Baker faction nounced that he will not be a candidate San Francisco five days ago. On that 
^N Tkinae Baker. He was. charged for re-election, having accomplished the date the gentlemen was to leave San 

I 1 killing a number of men, was main object be had to view, the weeur- Francisco for the rest by way of the 
ptuneii and taken to Manchester last ing of an appropriation for the improve, large Canadian cities where be will re- 

nnder guard of 100 soldiers to be ment of Erie harbor. He is now in his main on business for a few days, after- 
for murder. While standing in second term. x, " wards going to New York. From the

fer the courthouse yard an Geneial Longstreet, almost- the only latter place he will sail direct for Paris,
^ amdiws be was shot through survivor’K the lint rank of southern visiting Louden sod Liverpool on the

1 • *" unknown assas- generals of 1861-5, celebrated his*79th return trip. / When Mr. Fulda left Daw-
Æ D the.ho”*e of Overly birthday recently in Washington aon he thought that probably he could

in front ôf the courthou»0** Wh i*1^ ̂ uloncf,Ocbiltree gave a dinner in hia complete bis itinerary in time to return
and là tt^ 'T —Wh te >Mw^.wbIcfa was -attended -bf promt- ‘over the Ice; but Mr Lindsey eeys it

^•ir-C'esr —** SïK'a.SMHowm-d faction. The feud still exists - ;----------------------- • 'powibi, not before July 1st.
' T^ipAsent coaitlpita& it Manchester ^BfnrwMl— WmUA.

™ . . W building.around which many ToJJT'T m#de f°r Mrs"
|H_feud iWttles have occurred and in which ^ * Blanchard, who was in Dawaon 
•^ •«ara» mtii ww killedv ^iw china An7”» kpowing anything

MK ‘hat have been shot aHhL ofc8 to ,eave word

Dr. Sfa ofparent that the Indi»D8 tbëm- 
sôlves have a veiy weU defined 
notion that such will prove to be

tlM land.

t schools in 'Alaska, denies and tnesc are probably only the 
vanguard of. whar, will come at 
the otwnmg of navigation. With
out doubt, there have bjen con 
siderahle 
the meat btwineee, but it haa re* 

th bringing the price of

:
j■a the teiritory have starved. A large herd 

baa reached the moss growing region 
away from the coast snd are doing well.

;
the ease. They 
which they considered their own, 
taken away from them without 
even their permission being 
asked. The game, upon which 
they have been accustomed to 
dfcpend very largely for sabeieti|Srl* *f**/J<>*t 
ence, is being driven back into 
the mountains, and when the 
game hss ail iHnspyerid the In- m 
dians see nothing ahead for them 
but extinction.

The case which Silas advances 
on behalf of „ his tribe is a strong 
one, and the points are remark
ably well taken. Silas has a 
number of innate ideas of right 
and wrong which lead him to 
believe that there should be some 
law of compensation applicable 
in the case.

Formerly the-Indians owned 
all the ground, aU the fish and 
adU the game.: Now thqy own 1 
nothing. Then they could do as 
they pleased, with no one to in- of a great many ]

;w)ffir%em. Now they lowed out, the tend I 
are liable to arrest for any 
breach of the law, just as a

r j

>R NOME
, «Jtr^U be reedy to l“,e*

,

■m

lay or tr*aster at

( J. Kinghorn,
aperture of lioat. - .

The citlsen* committee has a 
useful career before it, if bar- «a—

tæxsüzrs
work of the committee Is by no 
means finished. In fact, it haa 
only begun, It is to hojxd 
that the committee, will act as 
one man in devising the best 
ways and means for aceompf 
ing the objects for which it 
•ppolaigjLeiiMii

/S
;:'5j
.ous

E- Co.
% 'r,-

mThe coroner's jury, in r 
rag its verdict yesterday, d< 
more space to the local press 
than it did to the cause of the 
dead man’s demise. If the ideas

— m

S Tobacco ;j 
andCi Quartz Claim Recorded.

esterday afternoon, a quartz grant-fbTsid a» •5M&S
Bonanza creek, near tw .. mouth ./>t 
Adame.
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of the other by very clever ducking.
At the end of the found the house ap
plauded to a-man, both mien looking 6» 
freah as wfcjen they entered the ting.

In the second round Case' again took 
the initiative, landing his left, which 
was returned by Malloy, Ca«e ducking 
and bis opponent’s atm singing as it 
flashed over Case. Both men came, to
gether in clinches and time was called.- 

A Mr. Barber then announced he wouJA 
make a match with the winner. /
| At- the 'opening of the third Wind 

Contest At the Orpheum Case started to rush Malloy,-iantrjhg
straight arm blows in .the face, and 
with a left swing knocking Malloy to
the boards. Malloy regained his feet t -, , , , «■
imemdiately, Case follow^- him and ' ^*fa,"ce the favorable reception t, - ^ t«n
landing both right and left on the jaw. the XU^°n counc,l.of the proposition I» I wembers o

■nf ; MMWta Httfit- rymipll fMaltay.; landed in return" with a left as ? hsh a"d oper“le * modem non* ■ board'of trSIX ROUNDS Ml Hill. » •‘soileft straight atm blows, ad lan.lingH Nu*f‘ “« been almost daily impor* £rwarded 
direct on Malloy’s face and bringing t“ned. for further information regarding* statement
the blood which' commenced to flow *le matter. 1 he questions : \\hen them with
freely from Malloy’s nose and mouth e ,^,00„ 0pen' erewill jLjflV Rrancis % 
Another heavy left followed and time ^ êd' How many teachers will k | m 9tete
was called as both men were sparring. e”f°>ed?’ the comm,
for an opening., At this stage o, lht "'«de for grades for pupils who are 1 aMistant^

game it was evident that Malloy was 8 ,0"S 'V f’ynitf> I gentleman
out ofThe gatnt andgetfTngwedfe . . t so "'.uc ’ "! “J8*®*" I which hé
• Again in the fourth, 6ase started in ,s M)t18ht ia a certain matca iI White, am
with rights and left-on Malloy’s face, f.reat foterestman,tested in the: Pgfev à ye8terday.
followed by a right swing which land- t,on:and "T-the.urgeut need pf ,t* 1 ^ hag ,
«lit a„ fortifie straight 5rm_ left 4«
whicWstruck -Malloy with fearful force. The Nugget deplores the tact 
tearing glove, thenoisetofits ^ahle^impart to these man,
breaking being plainly beard by all ’°frj thc de|s,.red '"formation Th* ha hors tl 
on the stage, manv -thinking Malloy’, V^oli coun=" ia 00 -"=ord 36 ba*jB known; b
nose was broken. ' He started for Case, *,vf °ut tbe inf0Mb8>on that MM ler willd
but being dazed and slow timid not ready at any time to pay over $10.1l ■ Certaine
reach bis man, Case ducking prettily. ' "ow 18 ,ta handa and aV*t,able for *»■ 1 wfo.lows 
The fifth was a repetition of the fourth, °f sM 80 SQOM,aa Ve*!* ■ ^ce

'Case landing continually and evidently ,S <*&""** a"d use created for the ■
men stripping clean and confident, and determined to end the go, getting in* m0ney" 1 0r*X, ,ey’ ,an . su C**B| ln B flgfi; pre
the pictures of vigorous manhood. heavy rights, with .Iternatnefta, and -<*"? «^«rn school wdl acc„:e ■ Represe

Case was the smaller tnan ot the two trying to finish with an upjier-cut ; Mai- as rap y as nee< e . ere ore ap- ■ gjf ;
and entered the ting weighing 137, luy not gettjrtg in à blow. Case landed P*"” 1 lat 1 ere is not iing more to be ■ tne receip
whil*Malloy'. weight was 145. The in all, in this round,'Sen times. done tban to ®n$8"'“ the school. Jl the ■ t| enc

committee which had in charge the ■ Qf Dawsoi 
preparation of the petition which wai V tition sigi 
presented to tbe council, and upba ■ son, askii 
which "that body took such favora* * piace
action, has any information fo impart ■ It is r« 
to the- public, the Nugget- will ||» the Cana 
pleased to receive it. /,■ has a coil

of mail 
weight of 
week froi 
350 pourn 
limited i 
ask that 
transport

lenepl 
pertinent 
dian Dev 
derstood 

. that con 
office de 
the one t

:$i i iicisn*;n;isT what m
roadhouses and camps. ' 

He sat as police magistrate during a | 
. rather lengthy court term at Selkirk. 

He fe pleased to get back to Dawson. 'J MALLOY :
*Mi

lit Dawson's Proposed Ei

sti tu lions.NDLE Statement* ' Held as Traitors.
London, March 24, via Skagway, ! 

March 29.-Thé diapàtcl.es from the 

front today are not of tbe same en-

P(
1 ' _ /

«
couraging nature as have been those of TljC Former WÎHS in tbe (HoVC
several preceding days. The relief of *
Mafeking is no nearer accomplished 
now- than it' haa been before, add cer-1 

tamly will not be accomplished now for 
some time to come.

Plummer has been forced to retire to

Public School Now the City’s Qri 
est Need — Much Inlormatloi 
Wanted.

Regarding
Letter 
the Cli

Eugene
■ V .Last Night.

i

•*%/
s®. Crockadile Pool, where hé was two 

months ago; thus making it apparent 
that during that period he has practical 
ly accomplished nothing. >

Tbe main body of the Boers is at 
Kronstadt, under Oliver. They \hav* 
2000 wagons and are prepared for 

| siege. ..

French’s cavalry is still doing heavy 
skirmishing and considerable fighting 
in the country east, of kloemfontein, 

but with no decisive iesulta_ia_XSL-- 
icported. ; - , — — —

President Steyn, of the Orange Free 
Twe More Big Shipments Of Meat Are State, has issued a proclamation to the-

effect that any and all burghers who lay 
down their arma or for any reason 
whatsoever cease to'"fight for their 
cau«e will be treated' as traitors and 
shot down like dogs whenever found. 
This proclamation has been generally 
circulated among the burghers, but

» i «
In A Stesmer to Run Between Se

attle and Nome.

The Winner .Showed Himself the 
Best Mari at All Times.

;.....
_jjL

A HOT GO WHILE 1T LASTED.pwT1.

HENRY C PARKER IS DEAD.
7^ ^-

It Was on the Square and Everybody 
Wa* Pleased With the Enter- 

tainment Accorded.
mm

Coming In to Dawson 
Over the Ice.

- ft
Last night at "the Orpheum Dick C^se 

and Pat Malloy gave a splendid exhibi
tion of the modern encounter, both(From Friday’s Dally.)

Seattle, March 25, Vta -Skagway. 
March 90 —Dr. J. Eugene Jordan, who 
haa been prominent in political circles 
in this city during the past four years, 

been swindled out of. $10,000 hy 
Dr. E. P. Adams, formerly of Dawson. 
Adams represented himself to Jordan as 
tbe president of tbe Nome M 
Trading Company. He stated that he 
had purchased,a steamer for $80,000,hut 
lacked $10,000 of ^having sufficient 
money to complete the deal. _ He suc
ceeded in interesting Jordan ip the mat
ter and indneedd tbe latter to put up 
$10,000 for a third interest in the 
steamer, guaranteeing that the first trip 
would net $125,000. Adama haa disap
peared and Jordan is short the $10,000.

what its effect will be is a matter which 
only the future will determine. Many 
of the people, already much harrassed 
by the long conflict, are beginning to 
realize that no hope remains and are 
counselling surrender.

Rights at Nome.
Washington, March 24, via Skagway, -r 

March 29. —In reply to the senate 
resolutoa that sea excavation concessons 
be granted at Nome tbe Secretary of War 
today submitted to the Senate his deci
sion which is that no such sea excava
tions concessions wilt be granted hi the 
bgd of the se‘a fir the immediate 
vicinity of Nome; but permits will be 
granted to operate dredging machines 
and gold, points in tbe sea and carry on 
excavating insofar as it does not inter
fere in any way with navigation and 
harbor privileges. /

The secretary’s resolution also states 
that prospectors so engaging in pros
pecting for, goid miyt secure permits 
for bo doing; otherwise they will be 
subject to heavy fines.

x
well known Jim "Donaldson Was chosen 
referee' for the occasion and he an--

In the sixth and final roun<L Case 
rushed the fighting, landing three lefts

• <£-

V.-,

7*

x
Ketchikan Booming.

y. For the past year the Ketchikan dis-1 
trict in the exteen.e southeastern purtiqrfl 
of Alaska baaoeen attracting moreefil 
less attention on account ot its minerzf j 
resources and many who had left tbe 
States for the Klondike,and on learning 
of Ketchikan's reported wealttvctaRged 
their destination by returning I» tbit 
place after^reaebing Skagway inttead of 
pushing on ta this country. As to the 
mineral resources of tbe locality h* 
little development has yet been dime’, 
however, several very rich quartz lea* 
have been found on which claims ha* ■ Dawson 1 
been located. The following from the *1 applicatn 
Alaskan is evidence that that town il l 
«rowing rapidly, and there is doubt!* ■ 
good basis fopatich growth •

Laramie \y. Mayer, manager of Hi I 
general megchawTïae comjiany ot 
Cairo 11 & Copmany, who has. just 
turned from a trip to Ketchikan, 
back filled with the convictiottxlHC

■ ■,>(r x-
4WKÂZ.

isg
4,m 11 A-3

HU I" % II(The Dr. Adams .spoken of in the 
abeve dispatch came iuto Dawson in 
the spring of 1898. He was supposed 
to represent considerable capital t but 
was never heard of as making any con
siderable investments. Later he went 
outside and was written up in several, 
newepapers a* being of unsound mind. 
His subsequent bistojry up to tbe time 
of hie latest operations in Seattle is un
known. ) M
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Skagway
Ketehitom is a live and promising If the 1
He wy so well impressed witb H^* dicate t 
place mat he decided to open a bre^^H than let
of the/Skagway store in Ketchikan,pertmen' 
whi fo there bought a lot and ta pred^^E _ mail to 1 
ing /to erect a building.’ He hop*X It is tl 
liave tilt house up and ready for '""♦Ut

in a « month or six weeks ««tract
Mdyer says: > ■ .%»)

Tl was in Ketchikan only a day, but ■ «ad that 
nvestigated the local situation pretty ■ jfried via 

wall, and was pleased with what I** ^roMh
The town is certainly lively and gW g through
rrg. . There a* three ■liouueo in 
> in today to where there was Utnedgi
Ji ly. Tne population of the towel ■ beyond .
511) to 690. Htiwevcr. it is nut thejlB winter
m idiaté population ot. the town *■ are so g
gives it its life, Tint the population il to unde
ttje surrounding mining camps. X:||■ other th

fHt" ■' ' '

Merchant Drop» Dead.
Skagway, March 30.— Henry Clay 

Parker, senior member of the firm of 
Parker & Aggers, merchants and com
mission dealers, with large business at 
this place aPil in Seattle, dropped dead 
here yesterday morning of heart failure. 
The Skagway chamber of commerce, of 
which be waa an active member, held a 
epecial meeting last eight at which 
suitable action .regarding hie death was 
taken. Deceased was • member ot tbe 
Odd Fellows and Arctic Brotherhood. 
The latter will have charge of the 
funeral on Sunday, the members, num
bering from 400 to 600, all wearing the 
robes of tbe order. —

(Henry Clay Paiker came from Colo
rado to Skagway in the «prlrig Of ’X 
where be established • heavy business. 
He was at one ime mayor of Leedville, 
and for many years was prominent in 
the councils ot Colorado Democracy. 
He served as a member of Skagway'a 
school board last yeeif,- He waa about, 

i of age ; he leaves a wife but no

n
éf-'ym.\\

Puerto Rican Bill Passed.
Washington, March 24, via Skagway, 

March 29.—Thf bill for the relief of 
Puerto Rico, one of the United States' 
lately acquiréd pdssessions, was put oik ^ 
its final reading and passed today.

Oee Honest Man.
Seattle, March 25, via Skagway, 

"March ‘29.—Louis Patuand, at one time 
assistant postmaster at Everett, and who

h
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r NIGHT'S CONTESTANTS. :

■ f
in 1897, waa {rubstaked to the amount nonnced from the stage the conditional in succession, Malloy helpleipAo defend 
of $406 ‘ by ac me friends, haa returned of the match. ** Tne go was» to be 101 h t uiself ; then a heavy rigHt^ followed 
from the inferior., Yesterday he got rounds for points, ti clean break away i by a toft swing,-which missed liis mau,
. „hn h«d nnt .rn-the and the Pivot blow lb»rred. ” Continu- i but catching him with, another on the
together the men w p p fog be «aid, ”1 believe these men |have jaw, which brought Malloy to the ftbor
$400 for hia Klondike Qutfitand divided Étirtle jyere ,n g0od faith and there is to ion his face and handaj be striking hia.
$11,000 in casB among them. Of the be no hippodrome. Some people were head tin both wall and floor dnd
hundreds who were grubstaked in Seattle deary about this go, but it will bé de** pletely done for. Tliis being evident

cided on its merits. The police should j to all he was helped to his corner by 
. ,, D . ,u. arrest the take fighters who put up hip- Donaldson before the count of ten and

tbe gold fields, Patuand i_. . podromea and get people’s money. L tbe gb waa decided in favor of Case.........
who haa yet returned mote than the fofok we will havee good go tonight. ” Tbe *di«aca gave three cheers for 
principal, and in nearly every case no Curly Monroe was then appointed Malloy, who certainly is a ver> ptflfeky 
returns in any way hare been made. ocffiiai time? keeper, with Walter Lyons man, he coming to tbe front and an-1

tor Malloy and Tidbald for Case. Ed- nouncing that‘m* «best man won,"
which was received by. cheers.

Barber then got on the stage and in
troduced himself, saying tbpt Be was 
ready to meet Case at some early date.

■HÉ
[ 1

com- ‘‘Two new wharves are beHi^J 
at Ketchikan, and there is taiJt~e<«Nfi 
iig another. One of the twe s*l 
« harvea hegu n is to be in place ofi tfe * . - The r 
■barf which Baa long dowMBHF111 beard < 
Mie port. The wharf which is beMlfSj owner
talked of, if built, will ’e at what mig« ■ the woi
he called New Town, an extent.* 
tne town a mile and a half north « * -w*.
old townsite. The Alaska Steam»»» ■ v e Company ia interested in one of ■ adva
wharves, XX . um ■ be"B8

A walk has been built from the old» ■ Apn,
the new town, and one can g hy thp
from one place to the other. ■
fifteen bouses have been built along . —, . *»■ ■ 
wharf. There'are a store and a ■ ply an.
at new town. At old town are two*» ■ #mj ,
era) merchandise stores and a ■ mild
of other stores reuresenting .^itl>esSe> ■ ,
enterprise needed m a town *5$.
save a shoemaker or cobbler. y

Sweet Charity la Cùr*1 tbe w
bo April 20 will Dawson

chaiitahly inclined P"bl'cf,,f 
up-to-date tuJns''

ISamafiri|| nosP'
11 Tbe entertainme.^

rhanageme*1 
lias interetid 
and neithei 
spared to 
bespeak-

Secoiis i».—1
and adjoining towns during the rush to

Jmi
&

Carboneau Cuming. "die O’B.ien acted in Case’s corner as
Skagway, March 29.—Th« man who second and" Sam Moore for Malloy, 

calls -himself Count Carbeneau arrived "Malloy-entered the ring first, with Case 
yesterday and will leave tomorrow for **>» following, as be entered

goon to poncOt for the night.
^ ^~ " ' Time . waa eal led. at

Slukeheatf on StllRhur. house packed to the door. Tagish early in January on suspicion of
Dr. J B. Maple, of 21a below on Case took the initfetive-Uam the start, being implicated i» S*e suoposed mur- 

Sulphur, ia in tbe city on business and laiiathg a right swing and knocking der of Clayeon, Relfe and Olsen, and 
made a pleasant call at the Nugget office Maltov to the gromrtC In a mixup that who has since been brought to Selkirk
this morning. He says there is now followed Rat slipped and fell, regaining and tried and convicted on the charge
and has been for tbe past week sufficient bis feet immediately and swinging to of robbing a scow, arrived in Dawson 
water running in Sulphur creek to form dUa man, landing a .stiff right hook and. today a'nd was at once given, a cell .in, 
good slulceheads at any point. But if bringing Case to his knees, he staying the territorial jail. As the commitment 
the weather keeps continuously warm it there until thecqunt of Uinji. TBlaBtow j papeta weri noi.seen by thï reporter. if 
is tbuught by the claim owners on that was the only strong*dead Malloy waa was net learned, bn what tines he is 
creek that springs in sufficient dumber able todh'nd during tlle figfet. He led held, whether for 6 time sentence or for 

from an official trip of will gush forth from the hillside to again, batching Case #itb a left ; then apj.yirance before tbe* higher, court He
two months’ duration up' the river, keep a flqw of water in the creek suffi some very pretty work followed by both has not yet-beep arraigned on theV.her
While abeetit he inspected all the posts cient for all thé demands upon it men, each getting away from tbe leads and mote Serious charge.

— Another big
X

I ïs ...—»
I r.rtïr ^ ™

.tart a squad of
— river, to distribute feed along thé rbute.

■ Jones and Baich da not expect to start
I • their droves of live stock from Skag- 

■ way until April 8th. s, X - I

corner
O’Brien In Dawson Jail. - .

Escorted by*a strong police guard,

I-
mtn over the lakes and

:: On
have 1
claim
able

''«iifcÉ

as
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ut (be Good 1.

jer the able 1
Mosher,, who .
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ot

Captain William 8carth, inspector e$ 
N. W. M. F. for the Yukon district.
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KLONDIKE NUOUKT: DAWSON, V. T„ SUNDAY, APBIL 1. h**» S®THEti

LUKE MD RIVER SKIPPERS. Bargains inthrow a sis inch stream, dr equivalent 
to 6ne good sluice head of water. After 
their dumps are washed they will sup
ply water to such other neighboring 
claim owners as may desire it. 
wjj| facilitate the ctssw^ and matenal- 

Proposed Educational fc. I statement Prom the Second Assistant ,y redace the expensed necessarily in-

LllIttltoM I Postmaster General. cnrred by the old "•t^ of r0C‘^tion !
Three tramways are uow in operation . 

on the hill, Henry Rabarn having jnst ; 
completed anti started going a fine tram ,

„ , that nma like clock work. He is work- A|| the g,t companies Will Endeavor
Regarding Carrying of Other Than the Miller claim, owned by John .

Letter Mail to Dawson During Neison,and saya he will nave it worked 
the Closed Season. out and washerf up within 30 days.

Hanna Scale bas a tram running on
... -■ ----- -m Prom Saturday’s Drily.. • ' the adjoining claim down stream, and Representatives of the affairs'of three I

□uncHoTth 6 ?CCpt.lon ** I Some time ago at the requ-nt of the i8 making rapid inroa^on the pay bjg Yekon river steamer compaMen ar-1 
ouncil of the proposition to ■ mcmbers of the committee of the local atrtak. - ri^d i„ Skagway yesterday on missions

operate a modern sos^U. board of trade on mails and mail trans- B}IIv Wilson and Tom Crosby own that look to the opening of 'navigrtfbn 
lc,_ school in this city th(g*,/;i„ortation, E. J. White, of the Nugget, a„d operate the third one, running 

been almost daily impot|*|E*warded1 a copy of the committee’s ^eir pay to Bonanza, while the former 
rther information regarding* statement end petition, accompanying twb have dumping privileges on Eldo- 
The questions : When wilf^W tbenl wjth a personal letter to Hon. rado Billy, who has heietofore been 
open? Where will it Æm prancig vg. Cushman, congressman from properlT classed with the kid glove ele- 
iw many teachers will k ■ tJfc state dt Washington. Who turned ment> ha9 turned out to be a veritable

Will there be^provisio* I the communication over-to the secon>iV)ur dongh miner, looking rugged and
ides for pupils who are wei| I aSsistant’ postmaster general. By that happy in the regulation nfinet,a hebili-
re questions asked by inwy I geBtleman’s reply to the congressman mentSi wearing buckskin mittens in

iwnicferl w6jch he in turn forwarded lotir J. place of two clasp kids..and high-water 
White, and which was received by' him boots instead of patent leather shoes, 
yesterday, it is very evident that some- Hig wjfe says “she is going to havè 
body has a misunderstanding regarding his picture taken before he leaves the Nome

K ! the tiânamission of American mail to. biiL’* ' Croahy is an old time miner, The advent of these strippers and aev-
F—Dawsorf. Whether il ls the people of In tpM others who have lately gone to the
[ Dawson or the Washington official who pal mimng camps of the United States interjoJ, ia significant, inasmuch as it 
[ ha hors this misunderstanding, is not Bnd British Colombia. These parties to the nearby opening of riverl^ -
I known ; but a perusal of the latter’s let- wi|1 have a cleanup this spring approxi- trg|i|<; aad the atte„dant activity foTthe
I ter will clearly show that a delusion is matjng ?50(ooo. , many hundreds of miles along ihe great
I «gtertained by someone. The letter is joh„ w. Râvmond and Capt. Falk Ynkan
I = «Hollows : __ hljhk fine dumps of rich pay dirt on Tbe jmportaI1t statement ia made by
I fwntfce Department, fécond Assist- eac«F their claims, and bave just re- Capt. Sanborn that there wilt be heavy
I D C M^rch l i900 ’ V‘a!’h,nRt0n’ cetjH started their rockers going. tra^el by way of skagway and the Yu-

flOE Francis W. Cushman, House of have plenty of the metallic fco|) rjver this season to StHne, and
Representatives, Washington, D. Ç. lustre after the cleanup, %nd John says tj,at a large freight traffic will go into
Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge he is thinking seriously of then answer- tbe yukon basin this season hyThe

the receipt of your letter of the 23d ul-' jug the advertisement that recently ap- white Pass route. He says'further : 
tirno, enclosing one from E. J. White, pearêd in the columns of The Nugget “ j have been in Portland aqd Victoria
of Dawson, Canada, together with a pe- from the young ladies in Kansas City. a„d other north coast ports this winter,

- - tition signed by business men^at Daw- Missing Persons. and have taken occasion ho study the
son, asking for better mail facilities for ActjBg y g. Consnl John Q. Adams Nome transportation situation. SEy 

H that place. is in receipt of the following inquiries : conclusion ia that a big share of the
À. B. Hayea, of Winnipeg, Manitoba, traffic may be expected to come this way

of bis after the opening of river navigation.
Many who will not be able to get away 

, arrived at Daw- for Nome tin the first ocean fleet will, 
rather than*wait for the- second fleet, 
take the steamer to Skagway, the train 
to Bennett, and the boat down the lakes 
and river.

si!*., i rv!
st.midMKi *

Springn. 1■ K '
This

On the Way in to Look After and 
Prepare Their Crsfl. footwear f es.pir« tramvemiwi &>■

€mpieÉhtr£wm
-r-4 Buy now

Urge Stock...«

*til Now the City’s Ore#, 
d — Much Information u to Successfully Bid for Patronage siThls Season.? H TRANSPORTATION *

c■m.
is KOMI for $mtr 60061.

if '■ » 1 ;....... i
L 'leoon tbe lakes and the great northern 

river and the handling of thç big 
traffic that ia in sight for the coming

sr 5? r t
Sanborn, "in charge ot thie advance in- ! fjlllAr *
apectieM, peaty .of. the Canadian l?evelop- lllvl VlfwHI yWllVI
ment Com’pany; J. E. Rayne, looking 
after affairs of the Bennett Lake &
Klondike Navigation Company, and 
Captr -W. P. Gray, who ia to tSke the 
steamer Lottie Talbot from Dawson to

♦- •i
;

a ■■■town
toattk Offkt • wi Tim Itoe.

—
. Jr*

Full Line of New SnitlnfX
first AVI. OOP. WaatHoooa Health ■•"«•"" Weal

Cry At 
Santtari 
Baths...

h h::i
a eertain indication^ 
t manifested in the 
the:nrgent need pf, itfljfej 
ccessful consummailia^B 

:t dej.lores the tact that it w j 
Impart to these many que* 
desired information. The! 

ici I is on record as haviSl 
tbe infbrlfiaijion that 
y tithe" to pay over'll! 
hands and available for 
mrposes so soon as a school 
1 and use created for the 
ire mdney, and sufficient fn 
modern1 school, will accrue 
s needed. Jt therefore ap- 
there is nothing more to he I 
1 organize the school. It the I 
which had in charge the 
of the petition which 

o tbe council, and 
body took such fav 
any information fo ini pin 1 

ilic, the Nugget - will 
;ceive it.

itchikan Booming.
sst year the Ketchikan

Fresh Beef
The Only Frwh Beef

in Dawson. fy Fee All Physical Ailments

Pat Qalvin.. Ford’s Club Baths * SSJt :

.A. Third A ve., Del. Sfd A 4th 811.

r-r eemr food * - -T Market...
hold at Reasonable Price» Changed : Hands.

Having Purchaied the 
Rosine» of the

.
Juneau Hardware Co.was ■ Depot, First Avenue 

T. A E. Co. BoiWWfupon
oraW

We Sea to Announce We Are In a 
| P*H.lilon to Supply «II

H. I. MILLER, Prop......
Patent Bush 8btvee1.« and 8 Inch . HE Vhlv'e», Hit Stock' Drills, 
Stlllson Pipe Wrenches, also » 
Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

IM. H. JONES, Manager S

Went!

It is represented in the petition that 
the Canadian Development Company 
has a contract for delivering 700 pounds 
ol mail each w- ek ; that the average 
weight of mail matter transported each 

| week from the outside has Jieen about 
350 pounds ; that the transportation is H limited to letter mail only, and they 
ask that arrangements he made for 
transporting all classes of mail matter.

Ia reply I bave to atria that this dr- 
partment baa no contract with tbe Cana
dian Development Company. It is un- 

H derstood that there is a contract between 
|... that company and the Canadian post? 
I office department which, possibly, is

asks concerning the whereabouts 
brother,. Daniel Hayes, who in company 
with Angus J. Bradley 
sen in the spring of li

B. E. Lindermutb, of Seattle, Wash
ington, inquires respecting L. Rhoads, 
who was in the Klondike country dur
ing tbe summer of 1897. Tlje following 
winter he visited his relatives in Seat
tle ; on March 28, 1898, he left that 
place on his leturn trip to Dawson. 
He is supposed to be dead by his rela
tives, and they entertain the opinion 
that he was posssessed of valuable min
ing interests in this torritory.

NOTE —This beefbee been 
brought in over the Ice 
from Selkirk, where 119 

- head of choice stall-fed 
cattle were slaughtered.

m

898.
exteen e southeastern purtiqp 
las been attracting more «1$ 1

MOHR & WILKENS, Buy Your Meat Fromm on account ot its niinertf-.
id many who had left tbe 
be Klondike,and on learning 
in's reported wealthyc|lil|pd 
nation by returning lo that 
reaching Skagway initead of 
to this country. As to the 

sources of the locality, hat 
lopment has yet been done;
iveral very rich quartz lerii H the one to which the petitioners refer.
found on which claims haw B Dawson being a Canadian postoffice, all . minin_ recor.
:d. The following from the applications for improved service for | r:-GreteiJ „f a letter from his tron. bnt I do know the general rates on
i evidence that that town it ■ that postoffice should be addressed to j ’ . GrSffith who is »o]d freight over this route are reduced, as
tpidly, and there is doubtlw* the Canadian postal authorities.-Drdi- LV * . ’ 1 at Goîdte B C Lv- I said before, and t}ie business will
fowech growth- * narily the responaibllLy of theVtited Içpmm.“'oner at bev
V^Mayer. manager of to I States for mail dejned foi |»lnts in many citons of Capt Sanborn is J tbe headybf a

fcbam .se company ot J^l Canada ceases upon delivery at the ex- ^ q{ tfae ^ „ party which will in.pect all the stegm-

Copmany, who has_juit H change oflSces near ihe ^boundary line, eraof the Canadan Development Com-
trip to Ketchikan, com| In this case the^exebange offices are ° ^ ^ ^ of two letters from pany as soon a. powible, and send back

1 with the conviction Ihl Skagway, Alaska.jand Bennett, Canada. last enclosine the card reports to the company’s head offices at
is a live and promising tato^E If the Canadiaÿ authorities should in- th .. \hLcnt Minded Beggar.’’ It is Victors, so that supplies end men to 
o well impressed withjH «cate their rÿioeas to handle other I a«d rtowa that you' man each craft maÿbe forwarded just in
he decided to open a hr** than letter vM for Dawson tbi. de- l ^ u t0.date_ aUH0ugh away up the numbers and to the proper extent
gway store in Ketchikan, partment will/ arrange tfc deliver such ^ Arctic rêvions. It is also very needed within the next three or four

Ct a building. He hopWl^B It is true that Dawson is an interme- 8 ) handsome fivure Murk, clerk ; Batry Chapman, chief en-
"to. point]™ «. »... ,om, | A. Ritcbie, Mcond .ngtnm.

in until o, ii> "fr"”’ ldTrtT”‘»|lT' 1,0» alb wiki«n4*Rt^î»a« • tMrt

i: > r 9- ^tosgway,vis|Circle. to Tanaba, Alaska, J than usual iust at .ireaent but Tbe Canadian Development Company
in Ketchikan onlya'itor, M ^-'tod that aotb mail for Dawson is car- S iu, Bobi’ is not idle baa the largest fleet of steamer» of any
,ted the local situatoAtotf»^» JTied via such route, but it_ i. merely in- I " Ll f compati^ on the Upper Yukon Its
was pleased with what Lato* cident to the transportation of the thou8n- - us about •te.mcrs and tbe places at whjed they
i.wJtoiHlp lively ând gpF | Md,l«r-. A,«k.« I, •toJF.MtolSl toOow: Btiito «1 A-

re-atn three houses in IUfpl^ points for Which tins rqute^is^ jnajn-l^^^_. _ ■ to take* charge stralian at Bennett, Victorian at Wnite-
- to where there was outitofl tained, and our experiencehasaSbwn, ^'^ J'T: In MonUeri horae, Anglian at Letwige, C.iumbiau

■ «““ti SL.drd”.rf.» 1,lib-ésr?—«aato*
f »r»S m «, m.k. it i.,p,.«l«.b„ “«'«'"td'l S™ T -----__________

, life, but tbe pupulatio. » I to nbdto.k. toc.rv.n, mail ' ,nd . put* of ,M0 bbibuw* rt tb. Uk»1
tiding mining camps. I other than letters. Very respectfully, the steamboat _ P postoffice and to an expecUnt pnblic no

=w wharves are be>^iutW»^ . lf,is. 3HALLENBERGER, m Crieev atxn.1 P^*r mail wa. received b, the conaign-
ran, and there is tadJofwlS Second AM.st.nt Postmaster General. ISÏTiL ahSTLîS ment which arrived early yesterday
ier, One of the two «« I B Jhm Pr«B- CMtf-IML ‘ L™ fer thTftosiL lookina fit ewNttb *«toNi «wl whleh heti btoe diatribri-

.egfin ils to be in place The rattteof the rocker can now be ... , jl rg ed. For the pâàt month paper mail baa
ch lias long done servl^» heard on all sides, nearly j:v*ry-daim J .,T.aite a number of voune fellow» ‘««“iabijr been brought with the let- 

The wharf which is beiS|B owner on tbe hill having commencedL . this vicinity - a young fellow **** *nd thie *udden ccswtion • 
if built, wil! ^ea. wlmt migrig the work qf .separating the go,j^from ««“ «-PPoi-tment. coming, a. it
New Ttiwn, an extewon^l the large dn^p. of auriferous gravel. “^ w» kil ed at^te to d« itoaA J#ri after people bad again baaiMM

;,s:kTr A».”.“toi»I o»,nubtb r —..
is interested in on* of * ■ » advance qf last, rocking one year ago H . . in the Norf0|k militia - larly. The eely explanriiow of tb# _ , . «

toriag begun during the last week of .-Da|1 hleeert seems to be having failure of ** ^**7 ?,U>"t U* QrOCCriCS, PrOVISIOnS
■ “"f'r-1 qni^.bu“C nr. b™ «z

H br ,he 30th day of May. Tbe warm days . f Mv ,alt -nd u, nrom„ ta hied the idea tnri the warm weather
■ , h*te materially reduced the water anp- . , , ^ on hj back but' had probably so effected the trail as to

Ply and is causing no little anxiety to bave bear/notnieg of him since make the hauling of a load laborious.
many of the claim owners. Should the ' * —----- .................. ....and therefore, decided to lighten it aa
®»ld weather continue for 30 days, ^PriAff Styles Arrive. much aa possible which he did by leav-

f üy"ST'ipK 0l*t the paper mriL--------- ,

On Goto BUI moat of tbe ground will from the famous Neustadter Bros’; toe- Tfca star Clothing House, A. 8.
Jf h.eV.e ° ** rocked' though some ot the I to.r?' ver7 '«test in neckwear, 1^. Uwioc manager, announces that until 
^ on the Skooknm side will be bf, bh*j’a‘e8t.D'?9ki and a full line ot furtber nofice^he will aelt spring anihi

Ibjtoto. I .-----------"■ “ Wbwi in to.n, too, .1 tbe

™ tobci pui„ buff.,, bora “"«* Tl" H01' ChewinR tobacco ponbd. Ro,.l
Tnto 2wîHiÎY„i"ten1.tlf<îr“ waterhTh,ewanB^'and comtortable Goceiy. Second ave.

^ ^ «Micient power-1oL Table de hote dinners. TbeMolborn. Tairview.

The freight rates from the Sound to 
the Klondike country . by Skagway and 
the upper river have been induced fully 
40 per cent this year, and that means a 
good share of the traffic will flow this 
way. . - ~

“As to tbe recent through rate by the 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Company 
beats, the railroad and- the Canadian 
Company; I have no particular informa-
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bSS been built from the < 
town, and one can eas> 
place to the other. Pro 

uses bave been built alo" 
'here’are a store and a 

At old town are tw‘ 
Handise stores and a m 
tores representing nW -jt 
needed in a town of the 
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in Over the loo.Jt y______ _
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evermore serious disaster, a 'landslide 
at noon demofiahlng six houses in the 
lower part df-tfie town end burying one 
uf the tenants, William McLeod, be
neath the mass of debris,. which crushed 
the houses as it 4hey had been egg 
shells. Three other occupants' of the 
dwelling, Mrs. H. Nash, Mrs. William 
Fogg and J. E. Lpvatt, were seriously 
injured, ha If-a dozen other sustaining 
less severe injuries. * ^

■ - " ,r-' ' “// '
Shoff's Cough Balsam ; sure cure. '

FOR SALE
/• Z

w ••••/let it not be said 
i spite of ns. Join 
Mtnmoner. Now has 
the affairs of men,

---------------:1ft flood, will lead to
. ” ___ •_ A GRIT,

to b/E

iy the use either ot vehicles 
or flat bottomed boats for crossing that 
particular fnace. Mr. Davies, who" Has 
charge of mail transportation at this 
end of the route is^authority for the 
statement that rapid service Will be 
continued so long as i fis possible for

front d sget omee—rza ^ ^
PROFESSIONRlTeAR^

I rj LAWVEHS ' •

w*a&*ÆâErta3arte
ËBMMîsSSpecial attention tfiveii to parliame*!

| V. A Bel court, M. P.QCj Frank Bfë
BDSRïrf & McKAÏ-Advica^TM 

TABOR <fc HULME-Barrlslers andSoi

ALEX HOWDB5-firrUter. Aott«t«r, j 
2IA.™ei,«Cerelffi.,fcMinh,g,'ew’l

Vob1 T

Bo. ■ ' ssloner*» Court, 
case of George Tyler, plaltitiff; 

vs. W. R, Tliompson.idefendant, an ap-
peal has been tnaen by thé defendant to mcn and <lo8s to makc headway over 
the minister of the interior trow the 5c? and trails; . 
decision, which was recently rendered 

16 in the action by Comissioner Sent 1er.
The suit involved the title to creek 

.. i claim No. 56a above discovery on Sui- 
,oon phnr crcek 4 and the judgment of the 

• t-i j- ,ocal court was in favor of the plaintiff,
w o the Daily Klondike A notice 0f appeal has also been filled „ , -, .

• .u t n . . j , , George Stenger came to Dawson from,n the case of Peter Werbus and Michael. the creeks yesVerdây. L
Bede, plaintiffs, vs. J. Vincent, defend- ,, R Wster is in the city attending to
ant, which action involve^ the hillside isome matters of business.
claim, right limit, opposite 78 below Mrs. H. E. Ashelby îs among the
on Bonanza. The appellants are the guests at the Fairview
plaintiffs against whom judgnggnt was Tony Peters has been discharged from
rendered by Commissioner Renkler. St- Mar>’s hospital as convalescent.

The action of Eckardt, BoWen, BeU L. F Cooke and John Quigg, of Chce- 
, , „ , , ' _ „ chako hill, are guests at the Fairview.

cher, and Meekrson, Pontiffs vs. Er- M c Nenless of Gnmd Forks>
nest de Champain and Prank .D. De- , enjoyinga few days’ visit in the city, 
thers, (ielehaffijls, was tried yesterday. Tom Cannon, of Eldorado, and J. F.
The suit involves the title to creek WuUape^areflopping at tbe^Faiudew._Tf _
claim No. 10 above thé mouth .of Gold \V. Ingbtam came to'town yesterday. Rofl#lîl7fl s M 21 
Bottom. This mornlng^thu followtog: lierôpQtts the MLJtn-hejlsJmd^^am»-! - l"1*4 iflcU IVCl
decision was etwdéred isdhsiiMiw—is-.-- lion- 

"From the evidence adduced in the

VOL. 4
-_______________
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t ^

»d Time Is Soon 
n Reforms Will Be SA)PERSONAL J1ENTION.

For gentle slumber try tbS Fairveiw.

Get your eyesight-fixed at the Pioneer 
"drug «tore. ■’v'

The liquors are the best to he had, at PA&y2n?e&IDj£Y OBbSS 
the Regina. ' ', Bonding. _

Another Dollar Dinner. E'fL!W® BN Û me ERR.-
At the Yukon hotel restaurant ; tur^ I ^ ground workliigHn"Th'!r(l''!ivV|nue°f 

key dinner fl, Sunday, April 1, front Ô ' Dr. Hourke’a Hoepn.l. "V<?“Ue> 
to 8 p. m. L. Ë. Booge, manager. . c31

H
C. St. Laurent is visiting the cify. 
bust Chisholm is spending a few days 

in town.
George E. Ames is registered at the 

Fairview.
M,i—.

noticeti frequently 
sh in the columns of 
s which are written by 
$ city, affecting matters 

ÿou please, I 
s privilege : for

T

b yd mu I lit eoncesBte. s. Office, How Dawson City Hotel. ’
ifessi

Choice Cu'dahy hams 45 cents per. 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second aye. ^ ____________
Ladies’ heSLpnraes. Pioneer drug store. 'j'YR^Lt TGREEN^Mtn*nUg,,KnJhie*i

Best CaBâdian rye at the Regina. - ’ «rjo^ton” La"d 8urTeyera- ° c«- »

,‘hi F • Bello
—

.
5 reference to certain R

a consider-
ah residents

Silver shield apricots 50 cents 
Royal Grocery, Second ave. —

- ____ASSAVERS.
. I JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C. Assayer 
_ ■ of British North Amerlvar- Gohht 

ed and assayed. Assays made of qi 
black sand. Analyses of ores and am

^ , —
well to state, as a cqm-
h»t I am a Liberal in poli- 
; to persons of such affilia-

a can.

LOST. AMP FOO NO-is that J desire to address myself, 
ir.vone wjto is at all conversant with
r.T'awaTeThat .‘Slevefopmè'.t'Tâs case,T mo8t And that th^rephufcnlatlon

n retarded by unwise legislation; Work wSS done Z 
I those who bave consideration for year commencmg December lfith, 1898.

welfare of the country'earnestly to December lg»- The cjajm
ie that the conditions which have re
ted by reason of the enforcement of 
se ill-advised laws will be speedily 
ledied. It is of no avail now to 6t- 
ipt to fix the responsibility for the 
ictment of oppressive regulations on 
r particular person or party. In my 
nion the government at Ottawa has 

been induced to pass-such legislation as 
previih . here, by the representations of. 
persons whom it considered trustworthy ; 
and, likewise, I believe that those gen
tlemen in whom it reposed confidence, 
exerted their honest efforts, and offered 

considered to be proper and 
ce. I contend that the evils

r» TnOST—ÿeek-h Col 1 te dog with • long y« 
*Hir, white pointed pose and «hurt 1, NanlS, B.fey - yair noi^s, M below 

per. Dominion. Notify Louis Pond, :it be 
upper. Dominion, or pare Nugget.

AH Meats the Best Quatlty 
See Oar Display of Frozen TurkeysGH Hdggr, ot 18 below upper bn Do

minion, is enjoying a short vacation in 
the city. - ‘ 1 ! ““

lex Altaneu, of Cheechakb li i ll.was' 
entered at the Good Samaritan yester
day evening.

W. P. Murphy, of Seattle, is a recent 
arrival in Dawson. He is stopping'at 
the Fairview.

Sam L. Stanley and - ite, of 20 Eldo
rado. are visiting friends in the city. 
They are at the Fairview. . ___

Gilmore Andersen, of Seattle, arrived 
in Dawson, yesterday^‘line days from 
Bennett. He rode a wheel the entise 
distance.

Janies Blair, who4 acted as first-mate 
on the steamboat St. Michaels ta=t 
summer, arrived from Skagway this 
morning.

George F. Coffey, of the McDonald,----
Bonanza and Klondike Company, ré- - 
tu ned to Dawson today. He has, been 
visiting,in London, England.

Justice Dugas returned this morning 
from a trip to Dominion creek. He 
was accompanied by his son. The jus
tice reports that times are lively on the 
creeks.

Mrs. J. L. Wiliams has deceived a let
ter from her husband, who left 'heie for 
Nome on September 26th. The letter is 
dated October 23d, and says : “I have 
rocked out if300. Next summer I snail 
use an engine, and expect to make #50 
per day. ” 44 ___

Arrested
theMWOWMffl ...MiSOi ~~~

S.S.RelnBIDS WANTED.-would not, therefore, be <?pen for relo
cation upon the 3Ht of October, 1899. 
I must therefore, bold that the defend
ants’ location is invalid and should be 
cancelled. At the same time, I .con-' 
aider that the plaintiffs are at fault in 
not seeing tnat some notice was placed 
on fifoTto show that the claim had been 
represented. It was owing to this neg
lect that the defendants received grants 
for the property. Therefore, before re
newals are issued toAtoe "owners, under 
the original location, they must pay to 
the defendants the sum of #30 they paid 
for the grants issued to them. ” * 

Commissioner Senkler also decided

-JKKtb».
i , ECÜBargeDirect a. il SEALED BIDS
4 will be dispatch'd at the | 

epeuing at m¥Ty*nôirï 
Space limited; no crowd.
Ing. Your lateteau outs. 
Apply for passenger and I 
freight rates to J

Tfrare wanted for the construction of the 
two-story Exchange -Building on the 
Opera House lot. For further inform
ation concerning Jilans and specifica
tions call'at Bonanza saloon and inquire 
of Murray & Powell. Bids close next 
t uesday. April 3rd. Privilege retained 
to reject all bide."

-S *
And Sine 

Transi
iNome..♦

Uernon s, Ça.i
-... - IF

Skagwaj 
of the N. 
way to I 
Sarga in c 
crime neat 
he murder 

i to hide all 
pthe body (

( The ab 
the bistoi
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THE THEATRES.

- OrpheuCbc Palace Grand mlit'-y-- the case of Hoyet et al. vs. Corsa et al., 
which involves the title to creek claim 
No. 69 below on Hunker. The text of 
the decision is as follows • .

«. wuich we now complain are not the 
result of dishonest motives ; but may be 
attributed to the- suggestions of men 
who were not accustomed to deal with 
such resources as this country produces. 
The fact is evident that as rapidly ae 
the government at Ottawa discovered 
the incompetencv of its advisers the lat- 

replaced by more desirable 
men. At the present time the local offi-

a
Entire Change of Program

The Realistic Drama

51 \__
Thl, WéekTbÿ apeetAl Reqbest, 

Kate Claxion's Great 
Scenic Production

“The plaintiffs relocated respectively 
the upper and lower halves of the above 
claim on November 28tl«? 1899. It ap- 
pears from the evidence that the claim 
wee recorded by the original locator on 
November 28tb, 1899. It -appears from 
the evidence that the claim

lack of Diamonds
Special Scenery by Geo. Hillyer.

------•------

The Laughable Swedish Comedy

poserfmur
neaCMintiChe Cwo

cials are doing as well as can be expect
ed of them, in view of the laws which 
circumscribe their conduct. The orders 
which have bcen fssued recently from 
Ottawa clearly indicate that the federal 
government is anxious and willing to 
rectify mistakes whiefi it bas unwitting
ly occasioned.

That local conditions should be im
proved is conceded ; but different, views 
are entertained as to the manner in 
which the relief may be obtained. The 
Conservatives and people generally, I 
regret to say, 1

. most cold- 
| in the Yul 
I will

Rush to Alaska.
A greater rush than ever to Alaska is 

indicated this season. In the last two 
years prospectors have been looking 
over , the agricultural resources of the 
teiritoiy, and are convinced that they 
are about the same as those of Europe 
in the latitude of Finland, a region 
that raises wheat and barley for export. 
All the common vegetables have bee.n 
harvested in Southeast Alaska. Wheat 
has been harvested there, and grass is 
abundant and nutritious. Excellent 
wild fruits are foundr including rasp
berries and two kinds of currants. The 
hardier vegetables have been grown as 
far north as Dawson. Some investiga
tors report that Alaska in time will 
mainly produce its own food supply.— 
Providence Journal.

Sunday Evening’s Entertainment.
In the , Pioneer ball, tomorrow çven-

recqtd-
ed by the original locator en-'November 
1st, 1897. The claim was first renewed 

ir4889*- upon -an affidavit 
filed by one Pelletier. Pelletier’s affi
davit was accepted owing to the laymen 
having" refused to make an affidavit as 
to-the representation work done upon 
the claim. On August 9th, 1899, the 
defendant, George Corsa, applied for a 
renewal of the claim from November 
1st,i -1899. Corsa swears that he asked 
the assistant gold commissioner to he 
allowed renewal upon the affidavit al
ready filed. This affidavit showing that

was ■r renie 
July some! 
ed in DawOrphanOle Olson 

in the Klondike
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sSéE
The Petite Comedienne; Blossom 

return after a severe illness and in'lrt 
original parts, Louise, the blind' gM 
and Sister Genevieve.

The clevever little actress, J)ot Py*| 
as Henriette, Louise's sister/

! Re-Appearance of the Eveç, 
' Popular Comedians r;look for no reform from 

fficials at Ottawa.4 Many
of the oppressive regulations have been two months’ work had been done on the 
in force so long and some of the mis
takes of the tederal government have was thereupon allowed to renew the 
been to egregious that tne major por- clajm, and was assured that no more
tion of the lesldenti ot the Yukon im- work was necessary for the year ending
pnte dishonest motives to the powers November-Ill. 1899. Only two months’

To eradicate such false ideas work bad heenjdone ; but it appearing
ity of the Liberal party. We .by.the 
ope to convert rock-iibbed Con

servatives ; but we cgn easily win favor 
with the masses of the peopl ■■

Everyone of ^ordinéry intelligence 
— knows that at the present Mme Tt-4s 

1 easier to secure a reform through, the 
agency of the Liberal party than the 
Conservative party ; for the former is in 
power. If we can lead the people to 
believe that we will favor remedial leg 
islation respecting Yukon affairs, then 
they will associate themselves with us. place for more than three months after 
We can win their confidence not by the renewal grant had been issued. The 
mere promises, but" by earnest action, fact of the claim .being renewed on 
Let the liberals of the territory urge the August 9th last without a second alii- 

to exert every effort to secure 
for the people representation in that 
legislative body; let the members of 
the council strenuously advocate the 
right of Yukon representatives in the 
Dominion house of parliament ; and I 
have no teal" of the result df tne elec
tions. As soon as the people under
stand mat we will favor,their interests, 
they will readily take advantage of the 
opportunity to seek redress through the 
party in power ; they will send to Otta
wa a gentleman in sympathy without that the most water encountered by the. 
political preierences. mail on the trip in Was.at the mo\itb of

Because a few Conservatives are cry- the Klondike, where it is pouring over 
°h™‘ '“roriu, we should not be in- the ice of the Yukon to a depth of from 

oppose it. On the contrary, four inches to nearly Two feet. The 
let us not only advocate reform,but dis- carriers who bring the mail into Daw- 
piay by immediate action our undoubt- son only accompany it from a short dis- 

to accomplish it. The people'tance up thé river, but the word that 
not be blinded to the good that we was passed along frqm wBe relay to the 

; and they wilt be eager to ten- next is that fqr ^eil . equipped light 
us a practically unanimous support, loads the trail is yet in such condition 

On the other Hand, if we attempt to as to permit of fairly g6od time being 
thwart the popular will, we shall mere- made,altbough it is not pow tq be com- 
Jy delay progressive movement. Ulti- pared with what it was three weeks ago.

i mthe Liberal o
/

claim since November 1st, 1898. He

VukonlroiUüoi
ana machinery Depotr \ z—a 

«
Operated Byf ;E OR 3.01. Olaltlxr U

MmiufiiPlurvrs of

V- SIdone was aomewhat more than what was 
stated on the affidavit, and there, being 
ample time after August 9th to complete 
the three months’ work had Corsa been

will give one of his unique entertain
ments. He will recite his own quaint 
poems, tell thrilling stories of life in 
camp and field, deliver “Pony Bill’s”

rendition of the “Absent Minded : Beg
gar,” to which he,, has supplemented 
some origitijal verses. The contribu
tions, which are received during the' re
cital of this poem, will be givenjo the 
Kipling itmd^ The price of general aiK 
mission is 50 cents ; reserved seats 
are fl.

elaeMeawyjm ■ vis
-«

told it
be most uotair to now go into the ques
tion of whether the work was sufficient 
or not If the rights of the plaintiffs 
had intervened belore August 9th last, 
it would then have been < different' mat
ter; but the relocation did not take

Cnr^ Sud General M«rhiljtirj. -
/ms^iss eesMUFMtu»

ery for Hundliuç Henvy Work , | Tinm Lv,;4.i

The S-Y.T. C Our

SELLS NOTHING BUT/

——HighGrade Good
Tj Co. Second Avenue.

! - J

r-pr---- 1 --------" ~ ' NfAM—t Marketv. . .,4-4
Mr, R. C. Delhi who but recently 

arrived from-thé outside with a stock of 
fresh beef, veal, eggs, etc., has opened 
a market on Second avenue, between 
Second and Third streets, and will 
tail b'is supply to the; public.

Movements Suspended. '
Vancouver, B, C., March, 12. —No

m .davit being filed, is consistenewith Mr. 
Corsa’■ story. I believe that bi« .state
ment is correct, and owing^ to tlie affi
davit having been accepted and a renew: 
al grant issued4 thereon prior to the 
plaintiff's staking, I cannot go into thé 
sufficiency of the representation work as 
set out in the affidavit referred to. Thé 
plaintiffs' case is dismissed ’*■ .4"|':'jj

In Dawson’s Front-Door.

-re* ti

Wholesale eei 
Iwportlai ■.I SiriON LEISER & CO.

No Order Is
Too Large for

' .j. / Us To Fill
, DAWSON OFFICE, Jtoslyn Building

GROCERSJ-'Saturday, all traffic movements being 
temporarily, suspended by the mud and 
snow slides in the interior districts, 
which have been of an

Victoria,
- Next to Bank of iFrom,Abe mail 

shortly before midnight it is learned

Lious character From Arrowhead yard a 
large gravel' slide is reported. . Ninety 
feet of the snowsbed No. fl, east of the 
Glkcier, ^as .been destroyed hy a ffliovf- 
slidE, and one of the snow plow gang", 
Edward Gallagher, is missing, and it is 
fearied that he is buried.tfcSeath the ava
lanche of snow. Heavy snowslides are 
reported irotn the Selkirk mountains, i

rocks, sweeping away the cut bank 
truss bridge, 150 feet long, between 
Dear creek and Sixrtiite river.
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h NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGER-

DR. BÔURKES HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
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Separate Rooms for Fallen ti. Hot anti Cold Water Baths -, MedJcaj AtFloor.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.0°
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